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• Oxford Hotel announced that Afsi Bird has been appointed as
general manager of the historic 80-room hotel.
• Johnson Capital promoted Kristian Lichtenfels to vice
president.
• Ball Aerospace & Technologies Corp. has selected Tim Harris
as vice president and general manager for its national defense
strategic business unit.
• HomeSphere Inc. named Heather Sharp Knutson director
of marketing.
• Scott Armentrout was named forest supervisor for the Mesa,
Uncompahgre and Gunnison National Forests.
• Visit Estes Park welcomed Brooke Burnham as director of
public relations and social media.
• Rita Sanzgiri, a registered patent attorney , has rejoined
Sheridan Ross, following a two-year stint working as an
independent consultant in India.
• Monticello Associates Inc. added Andrew Terborgh as a
senior investment analyst.
• The Denver Hospice and Optio Health Services named Keri

Jaeger chief of strategy and business development; and Marti
Laule director of liaisons.
• StudioINSITE LLC has added Yvonne Thibodeau as a senior
campus planner; Chris Brueckner, project manager; Eric
Taylor, senior landscape architect; and Joye Divine,
marketing coordinator.
• Metro Denver Economic Development Corp. appointed
Patrick O'Keefe, senior vice president for corporate affairs at
CH2M Hill, to its board of governors.
• RMVI Services announced that Teresa Clift was named clinic
services manager, , in addition to her duties as clinic manager for
the flagship Pueblo Rocky Mountain Vein Institute facility.
• Golden Civic Foundation recently selected David Anderson
to serve as president of the board.
• Protiviti Inc. promoted Leanne Eberle to manager in the
internal audit and financial controls solution.
• The Kornfeld Companies hired Nicole Gallegos as controller
and Mike Pallasch as a property manager
• Ocedon promoted Bruce Zurek to president of operations and
Maru Schrader to director of operations.
• Adams County hired Beth Daniel as the criminal justice
planner.
• Madison Commercial Properties announces that Greg
Johnson has joined the firm to lead the commercial group.

	
  

